SEQUENCE:  
INTRO – A – B – C - END

1 – 4  
INTRO  
IN BTFY FCNG WALL WAIT;;  LUNGE BASIC – TWICE;;  
(Lunge Basic – Twice)  
Sd L, rcvr R, thru L; sd R, rcvr L, thru R to BTFY/WALL;

PART A

1 – 6  
N-YRKR;  SPT TRN - BTFY;  FNCLNE – TWICE;;  UNDRARM TRN - BTFY;  OPN BASIC – ½ OPN;  
(N-Yrkr)  
Sd L, rsng lead hnds & trng ¼ lt fc thru R, trng ¼ rt fc rcvr L to BTFY/WALL;  
(Spt Trn - Bty)  
Risng hnds ptvng ½ rt fc on R thru L, ptvng ½ rt fc rcrv R to BTFY/WALL;  
(Fnclne – Twice)  
Staying in BTFY/WALL sd L, thru-lunge R, rcvr L; sd R, thru-lunge L, rcvr R;  
(Undrarm Trn - Bty)  
Sd L, rsng trail hnds cross R bhn, rcvr L to BTFY/WALL;  
(Woman ptvng ½ lt fc on R undr lead hnds cross L in fmr-, ptvng ½ rt fc rcvr R to BTFY, sd L;)  
(Open Basic – ½ Opn)  
Sd R, trng ¼ lt fc cross L bhn, rcvr R to ½ OPN/LOD;

7 – 13  
SWITCH – TWICE – FC;;  SD BASIC;  OPN BASIC – P/UP – LOD;  TRIPLE TRAVELER;;;  
(Switch – Twice – Fc)  
Cross in fmrnt of Woman fwd & sd L, bk & sd R to ½ LOPN/LOD, fwd L; fwd R, fwd L, trng ¼ rt fc fwd R to CP/WALL;  
(Woman fwa d, fwa d, fwa d; cross in fmrnt of Man fwa d & sd L, & bk R, fwa d;)  
(Sd Basic)  
Sd L, cross R bhn, rcvr L;  
(Opn Basic – P/Up)  
Sd R, rsng lead hnds & trng ¼ lt fc bk L to ½ OPN/LOD, rcrv R to CP/LOD;  
(Woman sd L, risng lead hnds & trng ¼ rt fc bk R to ½ OPN/LOD, trng ½ lt fc fwa d L to CP;)  
(Triple Traveler)  
Fwd L, fwd R, fwd L (Woman Inside Roll); cross R in fmrnt spiraling full lt fc trn–; fwd L, fwd R;  
(Woman fwa d, fwa d, fwa d L)  
fwd L, trng ¼ lt fc sd & fwd R, cross L in fmrnt to CP/COH (Woman Outside Roll);

14 – 16  
BASIC ENDING – P/UP – RVS;  LFT TRN - INSIDE ROLL;  BASIC ENDING – BTFY – WALL;  
(Basic Ending – P/up – Rvs)  
Sd R, cross L bhn, trng ¼ lt fc fwd R to CP/RLOD;  
(Woman sd L, cross R bhn, trng ½ lt fc fwd L to CP;)  
(Lft Trn - Inside Roll)  
Fwd L, trng ¼ lt fc sd R, cross L in fmrnt to CP/COH;  
(Woman undr lead hnds trng ½ lt fc sd & bk R, trng ½ rt fc sd & fwd L, trng ½ lt fc sd R;)  
(Basic Ending – Btyf - Wall)  
Sd R, cross L bhn, rcrv R to BTFY/WALL;

17 – 20  
SD-DRW-TCH L;  TO RVS SD-DRW-CLO & HOLD;  LUNGE BASIC – TWICE;;  
(Sd-Drw-Tch)  
Sd L, drw-tch R;  
(To Rvs Sd-Drw-Clo & Hold)  
Sd R, drw-clo L & hold;  
(Lunge Basic – Twice)  
Sd L, rcrv R, thru L; sd R, rcvr L, thru R to BTFY/WALL;

PART B

1 – 6  
FNCLNE;  SPT TRN - BTFY;  CRABWLK – TWICE;;  UNDRARM TRN - BTFY;  BASIC ENDING – CP;  
(Fnclne)  
Staying in BTFY/WALL sd L, thru-lunge R, rcrv L;  
(Spt Trn - Bty)  
Risng hnds ptvng ½ rt fc on R thru L, ptvng ½ rt fc rcrv R to BTFY/WALL;  
(Crabwlk – Twice)  
Staying in BTFY/WALL sd L, thru R, sd L; thru R, sd L, clo R;  
(Undrarm Trn)  
Sd L, rsng trail hnds cross R bhn, rcrv L to BTFY/WALL;  
(Woman ptvng ½ lt fc on R undr lead hnds cross L in fmrnt, ptvng ½ rt fc rcrv R to BTFY, sd L;)  
(Basic Ending – Cp)  
Sd R, cross L bhn, rcrv R to CP/WALL;

7 – 10  
RT TRN - OUTSIDE ROLL;  BASIC ENDING – CP - CTR;  SD BASIC;  OPN BASIC – P/UP – RVS;  
(Rt Trn - Outside Roll)  
Trng ¼ rt fc sd & bk L, trng ¼ rt fc sd & bk R, cross L in fmrnt to CP/COH;  
(Woman undr lead hnds trng ½ rt fc sd & fwd R, trng ½ rt fc sd & fwd L, sd R;)  
(Basic Ending – Cp)  
Sd R, cross L bhn, rcrv R to CP/COH;  
(Sd Basic)  
Sd L, cross R bhn, rcrv L;  
(Opn Basic – P/up - Rvs)  
Sd R, risng lead hnds & trng ¼ lt fc bk L to ½ OPN/LOD, rcrv R to CP/RLOD;  
(Woman sd L, risng lead hnds & trng ¼ rt fc bk R to ½ OPN/LOD, trng ½ lt fc fwd L to CP;)
IN THE GHETTO

(CONTINUE OF PART B)

11 – 17
TRIPLE TRAVELLER; BASIC ENDING – BTFY – WALL; SD-DRW-CLO; LUNGE BASIC – TWICE - CP;

(Triple Traveler) Fwd L, fwd R, fwd L (Woman Inside Roll); cross R in fnt spiraling full lft fc trn; fwd L, fwd R;
(Woman fwd L-, fwd R, fwd L;) fwd L-, trg ¼ lft fc sd & fwd R, cross L in fnt to CP/COH (Woman Outside Roll);
(Basic Ending – Btfty - Wall) Sd R-, cross L bhnd, rcvr R to BTFY/WALL; (Sd-Drw-Clo) Sd L-, drw-clo R-;
(Lunge Basic – Twice) Sd L-, rcvr R, thru L; sd R-, rcvr L, thru R to CP/WALL;

PART C

1 – 6
SD BASIC; OPN BASIC – ½ OPN; SWITCH – TWICE – BTFY; UNDRARM TRN; BASIC ENDING – BTFY;
(Sd Basic) Sd L-, cross R bhnd, rcvr L; (Opn Basic – ½ Opn) Sd R-, trg ¼ lft fc cross L bhnd, rcvr R to ½
OPEN/LOD; (Switch – Twice - Btfty) Cross in fnt of Woman fwd & sd L-, bk & sd R to ½ LOPN/LOD, fwd L; fwd R-
, fmd L, trg ¼ rt fc fmd R to BTFY/WALL; (Woman fmd R-, fmd L, fmd R; cross in fnt of Man fmd & sd L-, sd & bk R
, fmd L;) (Undrarm Trn) Sd L-, rlsng trail hnds cross R bhnd, rcvr L; (Woman rlsng ½ lft fc on R undr lead hnds
cross L in fnt-, pvtng ½ rt fc rcvr R to BTFY, sd L;) (Basic Ending – Btfty) Sd R-, cross L bhnd, rcvr R to
BTFY/WALL;

7 – 13
N-YRKR; SPT TRN – BTFY; SD-DRW-CLO; FNCLINE – TWICE;; SD BASIC; OPN BASIC – P/UP;
(N-Yrkr – Twice) Sd L-, rlsng lead hnds & trg ¼ lft fc thru R, trg ¼ rt fc rcvr L to BTFY/WALL; (Spt Trn - Btfty)
Rlsng hnds pvtng ½ rt fc on R thru L, pvtng ½ rt fc rcvr R to BTFY/WALL; (Sd-Drw-Clo) Sd L-, drw-clo R
BTFY/WALL; (Fncline – Twice) Staying in BTFY/WALL sd L-, thru-lunge R, rcvr L; sd R-, thru-lunge L, rcvr R;
(Sd Basic) Sd L-, cross R bhnd, rcvr L; (Opn Basic – P/Up) Sd R-, rlsng lead hnds & trg ¼ lft fc bk L to ½
OPEN/LOD, rcvr R to CP/LOD; (Woman sd L-, rlsng lead hnds & trg ¼ rt fc bk R to ½ OPEN/LOD, trg ¼ lft fc
fwd L to CP;)

14 – 16
LFT TRN - INSIDE ROLL; BASIC ENDING – CP – CTR; RT TRN - OUTSIDE ROLL;
(Lft Trn - Inside Roll) Fwd L-, trg ¼ lft fc sd R, cross L in fnt to CP/COH; (Woman under lead hnds trg ¼ lft fc
sd & bk R-, trg ¼ lft fc sd & fmd L, trg ¼ lft fc sd R) (Basic Ending – Cpt - Ctr) Sd R-, cross L bhnd, rcvr R
to CP/COH; (Rt Trn – Outside Roll) Trng ¼ rt fc sd & bk L-, trg ¼ rt fc sd & bk R, cross L in fnt to CP/COH;
(Woman under lead hnds trg ¼ rt fc sd & fmd R-, trg ¼ rt fc sd & fmd L, trg ¼ rt fc sd & fmd R)

17
BASIC ENDING – P/UP – LOD;
(Basic Ending – P/Up - Lod) Sd R-, cross L bhnd, trg ¼ lft fc fmd R to CP/LOD; (Woman sd L-, cross R bhnd,
trg ¼ lft fc fmd L to CP;)

END

1 – 5
TRIPLE TRAVELER;; BASIC ENDING – CP – CTR; PROM SWY;
(Triple Traveler) Fwd L-, fwd R, fwd L (Woman Inside Roll); cross R in fnt spiraling full lft fc trn-; fmd L, fwd R;
(Woman fmd L-, fmd R, fmd L;) fmd L-, trg ¼ lft fc sd & fmd R, cross L in fnt to CP/COH (Woman Outside Roll);
(Basic Ending – Cpt - Ctr) Sd R-, cross L bhnd, rcvr R to CP/COH; (Prom Swy) Sd L with straight knee & rt sd
body stretch looking ovr lead hnds relax lift knee-;